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TIBART
It is an honor to be here tonight to share this occasion with you.
Tonight is another opportunity for new beginnings. Just when you
think a1I the major'accomplishments have been made, w€ come up with
another fantastic Arroup of officers and a).l the good deeds begin
again- Thb excitement of new ideas, nehl projects', new vision for
prosperity and success We begrin witfr the pulse of Soroptimist International of
. ttre heart .: - - The world''s most fantastic machine
w.ighing less ttran a pound and. only a little larger than your fist,'
is the center of the circulatory system. Tfie heart is a definite
inportant part of the human body .as well as the body of ahy
functionlng organization. Despite the small siz-e, it beats an
averagie of 72 tines a minute, 1oo, oo0 times a day, nearly 40
million times a year. Thinlc about that. The work done by the
heart could'be comparable to the effort you would have to expend to
lift a ten pound weight three feet off the ground trjrice a minute
And so it goes with Soroptimist. If your
for your entire life.
heart isn't in it, the system will f;ril.
Each officer, delegate and member has a function simiJ-ar to that of
ttre heart, keeping the body functioningDelegates: You are a part of this system known as va1.ves, to
prevent a backward flow located where the Aorta and Pulmonary
artery emerge. fn other words, you go forqrard, not backward, by
attending Regional and District meetings to find out what the
latest development might be in the Soroptimist organization from
ttre top dotin. These meetingrs are the place for l.e;irning and
education and you must be well informed as you are given !h"
of voting on behalf of your club members and
responsibility
speaking for their concerns. Even .more important is yoyr
responsibility to communicatd to the club membership what you haVe
leained. Youi enthusiasm wi]-l motivate the entire uemberstiip. I
can hear the quickness of your pdlse with excitement now. Are you
willing to dp your share to punp. life into this organization?
Directors:
You .may think .that being a director is not a very
.important part of this systern, but that is not.so. f tend to think
of you as the node which contains nerve ceIl.s, the. so called
pacernaker of the heart. You will work for a s.trongerfellowship
within the club.
You must set the pace by bonding the club
together and assisting the president in every way. Bring new ideas
to the board as ve1I as letting the club benefit from your past
experience. You can't just sit back'and relax. ff this heart is
going to conLinue to bea-t, 'you rnust do your share- Are you willing
to set ttre pace and spark the impulses to work togrether?
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Treasurer:. -The heart, being a muscl.e, and a hard working one,
needs nutritious
blood and na-tur" has seen to it that it gets it by
special means. The heart's spec-ial system begins at the Aorta,
-tt"

from which branch off two arferies, one on the right
other on the left. The two together form a kind of J wreath
"ia., about
the heart- You will be working by taking care of the life blood
of
the club, the money. You must collect and deposit aI1 monies of
the club. Kg.p an accurate record of the financial aspects of the
c'Iub, preparing these monthly from the board and the ilub showing
a1l monies received and remitted as authorized by the budget of the
clubThere wi1l. be deadlines to meet in lending ioni-es to
Federation and Region, and you must meet these deadlines to keel
your club in grood standing. You must remember that the dollars you
care for and the personal involvement they repr€sent are preciSus
assets- The circulization of funds wilf show in the service
projects of the cIub. Are- you willing to accept the obligation-to
keep this life blood flowing?
Corresponding secretary: Circulation is a speedy business. When
the blood moves f-rom the heart into the Aorti, iC is at a speed
about 15 inches a second. Now that is reaIly movingr. and Lhat of
is
what you will be doing, moving the correspondence'oi the club with
speed and accuracy. It is your duty to send all letters of the
club except those done by respective con:nittees. These letters
must be neat and infornative as they will reflect on your. club
within the community. These communiiations are the'link between
the club and the rest of the Soroptimist world and the world. at
Iargre. You will relate information received by the club in written.
form by communicatingr at the. board and c1ub. 1eveI. If the club and
the rest of the world is not informed, the heart beat wi1l
fluctuate and cause distress.
Are you ready to expedite an
efficient flow to keep cornmunications jtiveZ
Recording Secretary:. There are some 25 trillion
red cells in our
system. Each lasts about four months. Your red blood cells must
last longer than that for you are ttre keeper of the permanent
records of the c1ub. This is the history of the club and must be
kept- on file forever. You must be careful to record all matters
required under the ruJ.es of good parliamentary procedure. you will
submit to the c1ub, minutes of the businLis meeting and any
recolnmendations of the board. You vill maintain the iecord oi
membership of each individual in the club unless this function is
performed by another courmittee so designated. You are the memory
of the club, flowing from the heart to the brain. Are you readl, to
begin your journey?
Vice President: There is much you can do to Eruard the health of
you! heart and th.e circulatory system- contrary to what . people
believe, the heait is a tough -rather than
l.gi".
"'d"ri"ate
Guardingr the health of the heirt does not mean
trying unauif C"
spare it- It needs exercise. You wilt be the supptrC systen- for
the president. She will count on you to be there when she needs
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you ahd you shou'Id exercise your knowledge of regional and
federation gnridelines. Your wiJ-J.ingness to do whatever is asked of
you wilJ- provide her with reassurance to enable her to do a good
job and it will also prepare you for the future. Be there to help
in the defense of invasive bacteria. Help your heart to go at the
pace best suited for a healthy atmosphere. Are you ready to
perform your exercises under a tre11 progralpmed training system?
President: Take your heart ser.iously, but don't worri dbout' it.
Fear can injure the heart. A goqd diet (or increase in membership)
uliLl help the heart flourish. Good dj.et (a.healthy membership) can
reduce the likelihood of damage elsewhere in the body helping to
maintain the integrity of the entire circuJ.atory system. Keep ybur
work and socia1 life under reasonable control so that you are not
chronical.ly fatigrued: rf you think you have iron pLor bfood,
searctr for the proper solution. You are the heart of this c1ub,
the leader. You wi.ll preside at all meetings. You will represent
the spirit and charaeter of Soroptimism to the community. You will
need patience and understanding to determine wtrere the c1.ub wiJ.l be
gioing in the year to come. Knowledge is important. Learn al1 you
can about this intricate system. There are many things associated
But
with the heart, bJ-ockage; murmurs, palpitations .and failure.
ttrere is al.so one really great item pertaining to the heart that f
couldn't find in the medica1 books. And that is LOVE. Without
love, ttre heart has no function at a1.1.. Those of us here tonight
trave . strared a love dear tq the hearts of Soroptimism, that of
helping others.' May this group of representatives instal1ed
tonight continue to share the heartbeat of all Soroptimists
everlnrhere and enlarge the l.eart wittr generous acts of 1ove.
I dec1-are you duly installed officers of Soroptimist Internatj.onal
of

Props:

None
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